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VIKUIKIA KRKI.HS. HOT hI'WIXJS T ICAMS,LEGITIME LIGHTS OUT. ASIII'ILLK'SI'OSTOITICE.A GRAM) MOVEMENT

IN WHICH THIS M KYIYOUS Ol
itoni aicu:h i nsti;.

ASUI.VII.I.i; CM ACT A l VA.

A I'rojeet that Should Receive
Solid raicouraKemeiit.

A prominent and zealous lady member
of the W omen s Christian lemperauee
Pnion, resident of this city, has furnished
Tin-- CrnzKN with the subjoined interest-
ing information concerning luc estab-
lishment of a Chautauqua, or summer
school of methods, in Ashevillc.

Tin; Citizkx is iu full sympathy wit
this movement and hopes carnestlv for
its success. The establishment of the
Chautauqua here will be beneficial to
Ashevillc and much good will be the re

JI ST A l)ll.i;N,

News Notes or Real Interest on
VariotiH MulsjcclH.

The oldest admiral in Ihiglaud is Sir
I'rovo Wtill.'ice, aged niucty-eigh- He
was in the light in l.xlli between the
Shamioii and the Chesapeake, bill he
never commanded a steam vessel.

Some idea of t he Shah's travelling ex-
penses may be formi d from the statement
that Cook's charge for what railroad
and hole! cpcn.-c- s he had disbursed on
the Shah's account was I'LTi.tioo.

A statement I hat the! Ii derof Foresters
was the wcdtiaesi friendly society in the
world, possessing a capital of 'J.'l,Sojt-Mi:- i,

is c iitradicud by another thai the
Mat'chcstcr I'nitv oi'ndd Fellows has a
capital of 'JO. Si Hi. Tod.

In a lecture at New York, a young eon-ve-

from Itrahminism, Mr. Yisliun, gave
the raimber id' christians now in India,
including Protestants and Catholics, a;

I.ady niders in a I ace Mr. Saun-
ders a Sure shot.

Special CurrcspoiKkiue to The Citizen.
Mot XTA1N I'AHK IIo'il-L-

Hot Spkinos, X. C, Aug. UT, 'SO. j

The diversified methods of transporta-
tion about this hotel arc a nine days
wonder to the uninitiated. We have not
only tlic locomotive, horse and wagon,
but in addition, there arc mules, flat
boats, donkeys, heilers, heifercalves, bulls
and bullcalves. Occasionally a muleand
a bull call are harnessed in a team.
Horse and donkey go side by side with
the docility ot a mouse underncat'spaw.
A neighboring farmer's boy has trained
I wo sharp backed, lean hogs, wdio posi-
tively refused to fatten, to draw a small

and carry swili about the farm
to other hogs whose fattening proclivi
tics arc more progressive. This enter
prising young man thinks of going iuU
tuc ngiii express ousincss. l lie Hogs ap-
pear to delight in their novel employ
ment us Lucy work us laillnully as well
rained horses.
Lady guests display much skill iu the

saddle; riding commands much of their
attention. The horses arc gentle and
can serve their fair riders to a ten or
twelve mile an hour gait almost any
day. Iu the art of riding gi acctuMy as iu
the art of acting and iiiolhernccoinplish-mcnts- ,

iu which the sunny, smiling
nature of lair woman shines brilliantly.
Miss Margaret Shope, the New York
belle, has proven herself expert. She
recently took a ride along Spiiug Creek,
toriling litis stieam at a dozen places iu
the style of a true equestrienne, so her
companions on the journey relate.

I here is talk ol arranging a Lhree-hcnl- ,

wa v running race.
in which it is hoped lIi.il Miss Sliopt,
Miss Comer, and oilier lady and gentle-
men guests ol the hotel mav participate.

The number of salmon taken iu the
French Itroad river recent Iv has stirrco
the anglers at this house to take down
their liy hooks, overhaul their rods ami
prepare for business iu real earnest.
And the seen a tew mornings
since is the prie fish for whom all will
contend. Ami the lucky lisluTiuau who
succeeds iu capturing thiscock of the fish
walk, deserves a medal Irom llie forge ol
honest John Saunders the village black
smith.

Mr. Saunders, bv the way, is an inter-
esting man. Among his versatilities he
numbers the art of rille and pistol shoot
ing. It is a fact that lie can drive a taci
with a squirrel rille, at forty yards raugi
nine times out of ten. Last Saturday lit
won half a sheep, a dollar and a half in
specie, iu the si. oot acrttsthc river. Mr.
Saunders' ability has been put to prac-
tical uses. A runaway convict isreported
Lo have once fallen iu with Mr. Saunders
and a I templed to assault him ; but thai
unlucky criminal was barking up the
wrong tree. lie didn't know how much
spunk liltlejohn had hidden away be-

neath an appearance calm as a summer, s
day. So Mr. Convict sailed in to down
John. Hut M . Saunders, though reluc-
tant to have words or violence with any
man, saw that it was either sink or
swim, unless something was promptly
dime to subdue the enraged and aggress-
ive convict. Thereupon he quickly
brought a revolver into p'ay and fired
two s''ots at the approaching assailant,
so lapiilly anil surely that both bullets
pierced the outlaw's heart ere he felL'o
the ground.

Hot Springs rillcineu arc not to be
trifled with in the matter ol accuracy.

i oi.H.s vor KNOW.

Who They Are; WhereThev Are,
and What They Are Ikoiuu;

Rev. Charles F. Taylor, president of
Wake Forest college, this Slate, is regis-

tered at Iiattery Park.
Mr. W. ('.. loolittle, manager of the

Mountain Park hotel at Hot Springs,
spent yesterday afternoon iu the cily.

Mr. Max Marcus, proprietor "liig l'll"
clothing store on Patlou Avenue, goes

orlh this morning to purchase fall

gi toils.

Mr. rank P. Miniuatigh lell for New
York yesterday to purchase fall and win-

ter goods for his firm iu this city, lie
will be absent about two weeks.

Mesdames 1. kowsky and J. W. Aus-

tin, ol Texas, have returned to this city
from a trip to Mt. Airy, in Surry county,
and are the guests ofMrs. L. Y. Hrow ual
oL College street.

National bank examiner S. Mel. Tate,
of Morganton, is here, as is also Mr.
Louis J. Poisson, a well known resident
of Wilmington. itoih gentlemen are
guests al llie Swanuauoa.

i oM itim torv i;

The Verdict ol the.Miry in the No-lan- d

Damage Case.
After two ami a half days'of vexatious

litigation, the case of Nolauil vs. the Cily
o Ashevillc was ended last night at V

o'clock, the jury returning a verdict find-

ing as facts that t he da mages com plained
of by plaintiff were occasioned by the
neglect of the cily officials, but that the
plaintiff was also guillv of contributory
neglect. The elVecl of lhc verdict, there-

fore, is to defeat the recovery of the dam-

ages sued lor by the plaintiff. The suit
was brought by the plaintilV to recover
damages to the amount of $lM,oiio, al-

leging that the health of his family had
been injured to that extent by reason of
the negligence of the city authorities in

permitting the depositing of large quan-

tities of rubbish and vegetable matter in

a ravine in chwc proximity to the plaint-
iff's residence. The else has been iu the
courts some time and has been continued
from term to term without a hearing
until the present session. The plaintiff!

Noland was represented by Hon, Melviu
F. Carter, F. A. Sondley and J. (i. Merri-mo-

while Messrs. Pavidson, Shulord,
Lusk and llardwiekc appeared for tlic
defendauteity.

The Keturii to lleer lark.
1M:i:k Park, August 1M-- President
arrison, Mr. McK.cc nd Mrs, McKce

arrived here at a quarter to 0 o'clock
and walked up to the Silencer cottage.
Private Secretary llalford and the mar-
shal ol the Ihstrict of Columbia,

to the hotel. Attorney Genera!
Miller, who was with the parly went on
to Washington, where a mass of business
awaits him. He has entirely recovered
from his recent attack of neuralgia.

MltiilR'ler(cr, I.ewlr and Cam-
eron AuaiiiKt tlic lloss.

Bai.timoki;, August L'f. A special dis-

patch to lite Sun from Woodstock, Ya.,
savs; Kiddlcberuer, in his pa-

per, the Herald, savs:
"There never was a time since 1S77

that we would have suppoited William
Mahonc lor t'.overnor. We had doubts
then, but solved those doubts iuliis favor
on necotiiii of he Martin letter. We will

not support him now. Many reasons
will be 1'orLheouiiiig. We warned him

nominated to be eliminated. The people
ol Virginia will not have c;. use to regret
this nomination. He and (jnay will have
their rebuke this fall."

And on the same topic the Danville
Register says :

"Kx-- l lovcrnor Cameron said Lo a news-
paper man yesterday that he would not
support the republican ticket and thai
Mailouc would be defeated by lit leas'.
'.", (!iM maioritv. It is said that the

leaders of the an! will, as
soon as it is pract ieablc, hold a meeting
In decide how their wing of the parly
shall ael in the coining fail elcclion.

"W. C. blunl, foi ineily cdilor of llie
Kiclunond Wiiig, and the bitterest writer
in the Slate, is to edit the lai l isonbmg
Ivcpiiblic.in liming tile c.tinaigii. Il is

not iin'ukelv that he and Mi. U.S. Lewis,
editor of the Harrisonburg Spirit of the
Yallcv, will lock horns bclore the cam
paign is over, and it so politics in Ii;
risoabing will be quite lively."

STATIC NliWS,

Raleigh llispalcll corrcspoiiik nee
Wharion J. Itrccii, ol

will pay Mavis a
isil at llcauviur. He will urge Mi.

Mavis Lo on no aec. ami fail to visit the
ecutcnui.il ccleitratioii at I'aycl tevilii
next in. 1 i i Tikre is every assurance
.hat he will be present. Tiiiseelebr.iii.il
will be on a ver extensive scale and vci
;real public inlv rest will be aroused i,i

regard lo il. ales in greai
uinnbers wiil allcud, and thcie will be a

handsome repi i scuLa t ion ol the Siai,
liuanl. A notorious whilcniau name.
Mo.ingo is in jail at Fayc! lex ilie, charged
with bin ning theCapc Kier l'l a ll

portaiioii t'o's wavehon-'e- at that p ace.
Kearsaa remarkabiy abu.alant in In

eastern coniuies. parlienlariy in I'aiulico,
udiere 'hey arc doing a eoiisidci able
amount of damage to tin growing corn.
Many are killed. There is no doubt t ha

acuts have greally increased in ninnhcn
In tin. I section in the past twenty fiu
vcars. They desl roy many cattle c1.'.!1,

vear. Reports have been received '

verv ilisgraecful conduct at the Mclhodis'
Lac.d Ministers' Slate Convention a'.

Ku t le il'c hi College. Roughs got up a

row, liicd pistols, broke lamps, etc., and
did a great many serious things. Adog's
.ail was cut off by sonic brutal Icllow
and placed in the pulpit hesiue a Bible.
Sonic of the toughs arc known and a:
rests will result.

Shelby Aurora Caleb, a
son ol Sidney Ivddins near Shelby, tell
headlong into a sixty-loo- t well lasi
I'ilui'sda v noon, and. strange t say. llie
oruiscd boy was neither killed by the tail
or drowned by tllctlccp watcrili ihe well.
His lai iier had just cleaned out the well
and lailed to nail down ihe box ocr the
well, when the boy in trying lo draw a
bucket ol wilier pushed ngaiusl Llie box
or cut b which moved and the noy was
precipitated into the well. His father
heard the noise and ran to his rescue
with a rope, to which the little chap
clung lor hie, until he was cai i ied out in
his .aiiicr's arms. Medical aid was in-

voked, and ihe boy, bruised on his shoul-
ders, side and sLouiiieh, was ill two days
playing and running in the yard. Il was
a narrow escape.

Miirham Sun: James Williams,
was arrested yesterday on ilk

ehaige of attempting to rnpclhcfourlecn
year-ol- daughter of Thomas Leans,
who is chin .;ed with the cutlingofSham-ley-

I i.itiie iCvaus swore out ihe war-rnn- l

lor Williams' arrest, and ycstcrda
identified him as ihe man w ho made the
assaull iipii:; her. Mr. Reams tells us
thai li.c tobacco and corn on the high
lauds is not iooking so well, but there is
hope tii.it the tobacco will yet improve
ami cure up well. Sonic of tile farmers
.ire making as pretty cures its you ever
.'. ;vaud we mav look lor sonic good lo-

io Irom I'd'son.
V.'''bee a Journal :

was j.e price of a lot of watermelons at
ihc u el hock yesterday. Hell net

'vn'stist would hide one o,John
hem I here is Irom one to four-

i ana
tccu chills ii. co' ii.

4vs; kcv. i waursSt it; svi
Vi'! h his i.i ivwt ii Here

I'm' Culpepper, H

h.is;iecep":'.i a .H lo St. Step
rch.

Tlic Moila l oilnlatus.
:;i I. oil is '.lolte mot. rat.

l'hepnb: have utile conception o!
lu- amount ol soda loiuiiam business

tiausaetcii in it cii.v of the size ol Si.
Louis. 1 don't know whether it is the
spread ol temperance priueiplcsor simply
a sensible appreciation of a good thing,
but the demand increases much more
rapidlv than .Iocs he population.
And there is no limit to the num-

ber of new flavors that arc
produced every year, although
ninny hundred sliil stick to the old lime
vanilla, pineapple and lemon. The
amount of medicine that is dispensed
ihroi gh the agency ol the fountain is

almost fabulous, and men go through a

whole course of Ionics and enjoy the pro-

cess when they couldn't be persuaded or
frightened into taking a single dose in

in 'any other way. Some old topers pat
roni.c certain flavors anil mixtures and
claim that they make a agreeable and
palatable "

Wl-.- o Tliey Are.
Rai.I'.ioii, N. C August HU. The fol-

lowing editors represent North Carolina
iis delegates to the National Lib tors
Association at Hetroit: T. 11. Fldridge
of Lexington; Y. V. McMiariuid, of
Ltmiberton; Thaddcus ). Manning, of
Henderson; W. . Shcrnll, of Concord,
and Joscpkus Manicls, ol Kalcigh.

Mill Owners TakiiiK in Sail.
London, August --'.( 'wing to the

high price of cotton Lancashire mill

owners are arranging to work upon hall
time; ami it is exiiectcd that several
mills will shortly close down altogether.

The Wealln-r- .

Wasiiini.ton, I'. C. Aug. I!!--. Indica-

tions lor North Carolina Showers in

eas'ern portion; fair in western portion :

stationary temperature, except in central
portion; slightly warmer; easterly winds.

Hurricane at IlueiioH Ayre.
Iti UNos Ayki s, August '.'L A hurri-

cane raged at this port which sunk many
lighters' anil inflicted considerable dam-

age upon shipping and cargoes.

A TKni'OK4KV (iOVIiHNMKNT
FK)ii;ii if havii.

The Worst or llie Trnuhle Over,
lu( a Maii-oI-iV- will Meuiaiu
in Hayilan Water. I ntil livery,
tliiuic Heconicti settled. BCtc.

Wasiiincitiin, l. C, August Act-

ing Secretary Walker received the
following cablegram from Near Admiral
Cdierardi; commanding llie naval lorcc on
the North Atlantic station, dated at St.
Nicholas Mole, llayli: "Legitime ac-

cepted the terms ottered and embarked
on Tlinrsdav afternoon on hoard a
French corvette. It is not known
where he will go. llippolvtc's forces oc-

cupied the town Friday morning. We

Tear a riot. I have notified the diplo-

matic corps that I will do all I can to
prevent a riot. The French anil Hnglish
captains will act under my orders. It
is very important that the new minister
should lie sent immediately."

The I'nitcil States steamer Cialena has
U-e- ordered to sail from New Vol U to-

morrow morning lor ilayti. She wi '

take at least a week on her passage,
providing she does not run into the
hurricane which is supposed to he coining
np the gulf stream in the opposite direc-

tion. Acting Secvtary Wnlkcrsays that
it appears from Admiral ('riicr.ocli's tele-

gram that the worst ol the troidile is

now over; still it will lie prudent anil
necessary perhaps to keep a I'nitcil

Statesman of war in llaytian waters
Vor some time to come toprovidc against
ihe contingency of riot and lawlessness
which mav endanger American interests
The department of Slate has not yet
fommiimcnlcd with Minister liouglnss
on the siiiijecl of his immediate departure
for Ilayti, as suggested liy Admiral
I 'dieraiiii. It is lielievetl thai the re

ipicst for his presence is caused liy th'.

belief that the rclatitions liciwecn the
present I'nitcil Stales rcpicsciilativi
and other lorcign rcprcsciilnli cs havi
become somewhat strained. Mcauwliik .

it is staled as a reason lor delay in send
iuj; Minister I'oiigluss to his post, that
thix government is in grave doubts as to
the proper authority to whom he should
tie accredited ; and while this was some-

thing of a problem in Legitime 's
it has become even more

(Complicated since his departure, as the
Slate department is in entire official
ignorance of ihe terms of capitulation
and tenure by which llippolylc governs.

lf.u.TiMout:, August L'k A special
cablegram to the Sun from I'urt an
I'nnce, via Mole, llayli, says I.egiliiiK
abdicated Thursday and embarked on a

French gunboat. A temporary govern
inent has been lormcd. The Northern,
or i lippol vte's army, vas to enter ion an
1'riuec yesterday, Fence is
probable. The' I'niied Stales steamer
Ke;,irsage has moved nearer the city,
ami admiral llhcrardi is master ol th,
situation.

Acting Secretary ol the Stale Wharton
v said thai no communication

from Minister Lincoln upon the subject
of the Beliring sea seizures had been re-

eeived at the department. He had heard
nothing beyond what he had seen in the
newspapers from the Iiritish government
of the Interior on its pari 10 rcipiest ar-

bitration ; and in fact the department
lias had no communication trout the
Itritish siinniiiiiin upon lite subject
since Secretary ltayard uuilled office.

The following bonds were accepted to-

day; Four per cents, registered SIW,-(- )

al 12S; Stvioii four per cent, cou- -

III ,11 l
1". V acting Secretary ol War has sus

1
I the order iransfering Surgeoi.

penile ,rom i!u.jisll,vie. Fin., to Jack-I'orte-

i, ., t isprobable that he
sou Harra .ut,ed to remain in the present
will be pern. n;lvjv j eonforiniiv will:
station mdeii l(j; k. ,

the desire ol ,

oi '" rtittTHK CITY

c:e from
And Her Narrow Sire.ly

i'lic Pacific
NiiW Yokk, August - f -

t weilLV- -

ninilstcamshipCityol Taia, SalliivL

ninecitbin passengers, arrived
1, Th"- -

Hook this morning front Aspmw.
coaming of her forward hatch i.

and scorched are outward m irks ol a

lire which came very near destroying i..
vesssel and her precious cargo. net. ay
ofl'ara left New York the lirst paitoi
this month with a full cargo of luerclian- -

disc She reached Aspniwall in Hue sea
son mil longshoremen and sailors had
'i:.. .1, i.. lolal of ball Ions of cargo
Irom her hold, whenil lie lire wa .discovert!
among cotton ami naval stores wiiicn
were stored in the forward compart-
ment. This was on the evening ol Au-

gust 11, two davs after the vessel ar
rived. The lire had complete control ol

the forchold when discovered, and before

the alarm could be sounded great sheets
of Hanic and volumes ol smoke midline;
air over the forward part of the cratl.
The flumes attracted the attention ol the

ancient tire department of Aspiawall,
which turned out, and with a number ol

Inlioivrs about the dock, set

lo work lo assist the pe. ilc of the
steamship inextiiiguishing the Haines. All

through the night of the 11 th Ihe men
toiled, several falling exhausted Irom
overwork. The lUlh opened with the

tire itill burning herccly, anil lowaius
looked as il I lienoon o,f that day it

- ,l,,,,me,L t 'lirni''- I le aller- -
Ml.llll. i - -

noon of the l'.'th the (lames went down
as suddenly as thev began, and, at
o'clock, Captain Lockwood, skipper ol

tlic ship, reported the lire extinguished.
A considerable ipiantily of cargo was de-

stroyed and the interior ol the vessel is
badly damaged.

HlvUl'Ci:!) KATWt

To llie CliattanooBa Kcnulon

CtiATTANoor.A, August 1H. The Me-
rchants' and Miners' line of boats have

..,,) lite round I rill fare ol .Sltit.bi
from Hoston and I'rovitlciiccvia the Nor-

folk and Fast Tennessee road to Chatta-- i

ooga and return on the occasion ol the
Lasting of the Society ol the Army of
Cumberland in Chattanooga. September
IS, ID and 'JO. This has been met by the
Louisville and Nashville with a rate of
one cent a mile to all brigades in Illinois
and Indiana, and it litis been announced

y that the Oiieen and C resit lit will
make the same rate. This has created
great consternation in railroad circles,
and il is probable that all the roads
leading into Chattanooga will make the
same rate on the occasion of the meeting
of the Society of the Army of the Cum-

berland, one of the principal features ol

which will be the forming of a society ot
veterans ol both armies. Word has beiu
received here that the brigade which was
commanded by President Harrison will
attend the reunion in body, and that
the President has consented to accom-

pany them, though this has not liecn olh-- .

tially unuounced.

I'ATTOKi AVKNI'K WIl.I.liKT IT
IvAKI.V ISi

OHlmasler Cannon Appllea to the
AiillioriticH lor the Needed Per.mission to Make the Chanice In
Location IntereMtlniE FactH.
Tin- iiistoHitc is to be removed and

I'.'itton ;iveum- will it.
At t tluit is what a prominent cifl'i- -

ti.il in Unit institution inform
ed n litizi.n representative Inst nijlit.

n lien asked lor the faets concerning
the removal the L'entleman said:

"It is the intention of postmaster Can-
non to remove the postoHicc from its
present location early during the coming
month, and lo that cud he has alreadv
applied to the postal authorities at
Washington lor permission to make the
change in site. His application was only
made a lew days since, and consequently
nothing has liccn heard of it yet, but it is
almost certain that the necessary permis-
sion wiil n,, i ,c withheld.

"If the permission is granted, and there
is no iloulil in my mind concerning that
point, the postollice will lie removed
admit September III, to the new
llarliiiis building on Palton avenue.
And the reasons for this removal arc
easily given when it is taken into con-
sideration the lack of room anil con-
veniences liy w hich we arc now handi-
capped iu our present location. There is
nothing like enough room for a speedy
and satisfactory distribution of the
heavy mails which wc handle every dav,
and iu the way of needed conveniences
there arc simply none. Again, the pro-
posed new iiiartcrsarc three hundred feet
nearer the court house than the present
site, and it is Mi- - I i V i.i:..r ,1" tl Kit. il

cater number of people who receive
ail through the Ashevillc office will be

benefitted by the change. These are only
lew of the many other reasons, and

nod ones, too, that miuht be inV,--

the proposed removal of the oilice.
I Hear that petitions have been sentto

Washington signed by certain citizens of
Aslicvillc asking that Mr. Cannon's ap-
plication lor permission to remove the
illicc be rcfus d, but I don't think that

these petitions will amount to much
when the change is asked ami son,. lit
by a much greater number of people.
However, I do not speak authoritativelv
hi this point and do not wish to be
iiiolcil as having IIIIV lirefeivnrp in llin
matter of locatio beyond my own indi- -

iilual coinlort in the proper and satis-u-'or- v

discharg. of mv - duties' to the
postollice department and the neonle

ho receive tlieir mails at this office.
"And, by the way, almost foriret to

mention the fact that owiii" i tl.
rowded and cramped situation of our

present quarters a free mail delivery sys-
tem is not to be thought of, for the one
reason only that the room is totally in- -

nllieient for the transaction of that most
important and difficult branch of the
postal service. As soon as the chantre of
ncalion isell'cctcd application for a free
nail delivery system in Ashevillc will be
untie, and that the application will

the endorsement of the Washington
iflicials 1 am quite certain. Hut there

will be no free mail delivery for some
years to come if we arc compelled to re-

main in a place w here even
mails are handled with great difficulty
ind disadvantage all around.

"There is a slight possibility that the
iilliec will not be removed. 1 admit, but
the people will be the mourners at the
Mineral and not ourselves. We believe the
people ol Ashevillc desire the most rili.
liciil postal service that can be given
them, and with this belief postmaster
Cannon is iloini' what he coiis. ;, t;,,ui..
believes to be the right thing in asking the
ilcpnrtmciil lor permission to change the
location of the Ashevillc postortiee."

The olliciai then further said ili.-.-l ilu.
new location would be handsomely ami
iinvcinciitly fitted np, with advantaccs

that no other buililint! in the eilv ,.,,,,1,1
icgiu lo oiler, and finally closed his re

marks with the assertion that "li,
the change is made the postollice will lie
hcttci managed than it has ever been be-

fore."

The HanuliiclnrerH1 Record,
Wc had a call yesterday from Mr.

John P. Collin, representing the above
valuable publication. Mr. Coffin is a
geullcincii of high intelligence and verv
pleasant manners, and wc feel assured
he will make a pleasant impression upon
all with whom lie conies in contact. Of
course he comes in the interest of his pa
per ; let that lie Iraukly stated, lint that
would ensure welcome ratherthan other-
wise. The Record is emphatically the
Southern journal of industrial informa-
tion and development. Probably it has
done more good, intelligent and useful
work as applied to Southern material
interests than any other paicr in the
South, and that localise it has applied
itself industriously, persistently and ably
to that object. Not a State in the South
has escaped its closest scrutiny ; not an
industry that has not licen examined, es-

timated, approved, or condemned if de-

lusive or valueless. Wc hope to learn of
a large increase of circulation for the
Record.

IHNeball Venter-day- .

At Chicago Chicago 2, Vieksliurg 7,
in Mil.

Al Indianapolis Indianaolis5, Clcve-au- d

7.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn

(i.
At Kansas Citv Kansas City 6, Ath-

letic lo.
At Louisville Columbus 16, Louisville

i.
At Hoston Hoston 3, Washington 9.
At New York first game New York

10, Philadelphia 8. Second game New
York S, Philadelphia 3.

A Worthy Me morial to tlto (gallant
lead who on Cliicamaiitf aH

Itioody I'ieVci I.onie Vears Aifo A
Charter Already Secured.

V direct attention to tin- subjoined
eiiTiilar, which, nflcclintf hot Ii the Hlue
:md the (Iray, will have a .ueneral inter-

est. Many a man from Wet-- rn North
Carolina laid down his life on the bloody
tield oi' i hiekamaua ; many a survivor
bears the sears of that fieiveeontliet ; and
many escaping with life and wound re-

calls with pride the part he bore in the
dangers of the day. We are j.rfad it is to
Ik-- joint celebration, a t.ilir'.c to mu-

tual valor. Truly, if anything is ever
done to restore true harmony between
the sections, to stillc the voice o! sec-

tional hate, it is to be done by those who
know hill well at what cost peace was
won, at what sacrifice the I'nion wu
brought back into its accustomed chan-

nel. Looking at the dcinoniacpiirposeol
partisan leaders to loiuent sectional
alienation, and the danger o! making ii

chronic and perpet tin I, it needs the broth-erl-

unit y of those who Inuylit the bat-lie-

of' the lamentable war to hunt tin
voice of hate and emphatically "com
maud the peace."
To the surv vim; participants in l he bat-

tle of Chickatuaua and to all ot lbees
Federals and Soh!ici
and their Friends :

C'iJA i r..oor.., Tciiii., Ann. L'o, xt.
1 is verv desira ble, on all accounts.

that a lan;e number of ex Confederate
soldiers attend the reunion oi l he Soeietv
ofihe Army of the Cnnibci land, u iiicii
holds ils annual meeting ilns year ai
Chattanooga, on September iNih, l'.Hii
and Until, the tweuu sixth anniver-
sary o the battle ol Chickamau
ija. To enable a lar;',e attcudauct
of sohlii ts, a special rati

ii one fare lor the round trip has been
M'cured upon all Southern railroads. No
inch opportunity lor a .uo.td time with
"our b lends, the enemy," iias been offered
ina lony lime. The meeting of the Society
Ml hi Army oft he I umber land at Chatta-

nooga w ill have as one ol its most im-

portant leaiures the oryanizaliou of Lhc

Chielaiuaua Menu ial Association,
tile society Lo be composed ol the veter-
ans ol both armies who participated in
hat momentous and disastrous

. iiaeiueiit the turpose ol' the ur-

banization bciub tuc purchase and prcs
ervaiion of the battlefield of Cliica-niau:;a- ,

by the general government, lor a

national park. A charier has already
been secured from the State of (ieorbhi,
and nearly all those members of con-
gress and I'niied States senators, who
were on one side or the other, have
indorsed llie movement and become
members the organization. livery
true soldier of both sidts, .'. t take a
hearty interest and have a icrrty .sympa-
thy with the purpose in view, and be wil-

ling to assist it forward with all his in
llncnee. The larger the concourse that
takes part in the iuaiibutaiion of the
ChickamaiiLja Memorial Association, the
more favorable impression it will make
on the interested SluLcs and on congress.
One of the purposes of the oi'auiatioii
will iic to secure from the several Stales
i hat had regiments, brigades, or divisions
in tli.it enyaeuient, an appropriation
lor t'ic erection of an appropriate mon-
ument to mark the position which
their "boys" occupied ill an enac-uient- ,

in which the fatalities were
greater than Upon any battle field oi
humIci h warfare. Conic, you who wore
liie j;i"uy and those who wore the blue.
and have a frolic on the field where you
loiibiit, and lend your aid to the preser-
vation o that field, as a model memorial
ot vour own and vour coiintrviueu V
valor.

For any other information as to rail-
road rales, entertainment and proceed-
ings, address. Anol.t'ii S. chs.
Chairman Local Committee C hick

Memorial Association, Chatta-
nooga, Tennessee.

(.IMI)IN; IM I'll.H

lM t :ai atoi y to pcniiiu the Vlly
HvlKkols To Morrow Week.

Superintendent Claxton of 'he cily
m IiuoIs yesterday informed Till-- ClTlIiN
thai he would, on Tuesday ami Wed lies
d:i iu xI commence the work of yrad
m.H pup'ls preparatory to their entrarcc
iu tl;.' city schools which open Monday,
Scpi uiber 1. Ib may be found a I

the iraut; e slrect buildiiiLr ui ihe days
uamctl above, and as many pupils as
can possiblv do so are requested lo meet
him between the hours of ) a. m., and

p. ( ii Thursday and Friday Mr.
Claxton will be located at the Academy
street building, ami parents or guardians
are nr.ncd to have their children or wards
in readiness lor cxaminaiion. The task
is a tedious and laborious one ami tlic

supci iutcndenl docs md wish lo be ban
dieapped in his work by tardiness or
neglect, l'arcnls will please bear these
facts in mind.

More KiiteriniseH on l oot.
Sltp by step Ashcvilte approaches her

proper destiny as a mnnnfacturiiii; point.
Not a day passes t hat we do not hear
of inquiries made with relerencc to its
eligibility lor some or oilier industry.
We can safely announce the near
approach to the erection of three new

establishments, each with ample capital,
viz: A machine shop, with foundry; a

wagon factory, with probability id de-

velopment into a carriage and buggy
factory; and a spoke, handle, felloe and
hub factory, with shingle machine at-

tached. The machine shop may develop
into a mnuulacloi v of agricultural im-

plements, and all of them engage in

such specialties as iusurclargeand steady
employment, large ami profitable

ami under such conditions as in-

sure full supplies of the best of raw
material, and the largest facilities for the
distribution of the manufactured articles.

IMstiiiKUiHlicd ViolInlMt Dead.
Xkw ki.i:axs, August L'i. Theodore

Caront, a distinguished violinist, dropjcd
dead yesterday as lie arose and put on
his hat to visit some pupils. He studied
at the Conservatory at Vienna, and was
u pupil of the famous Strauss.

sult of ils permanent locution in our
midst.

The ;ctter explains itself, ami should be

read by every resident of the city thii

morning. Aid the ladies in their project
iu t his direction and you will help your
selves and Ashevillc. The writer says:

"The recent Stale convention ofihe W
C. T. I held in this eilv, has placed itsell
on record in one respect, viz: lu agitat
ing the question of establishing ;. Ashe

viiic.nU.L. I. t. t liamauqua, or a
Minimer hcliool ol .Methods as sum

tar ones are styled. I Ins is an enter
prise iu which the fullest confidence mav
be placed, tor it will in many ways prove
a credit toour place. It is a scheme thai
will be mutually bciielicial: It will con-
tribute to Ashevillc many distinguished
orators and scholars, already prominent
in lhc literary world. Lectures are one
of tile principal features of these assem-
oiics. .a i i.aue tiiiui, in., and al .Moun
tain Lake I 'ark, Md., t hese snmuici
schools have become wondeiluMv popu-
larized, and as the extreme Southern
Slates are loo remote to be benefitted bv
those already establed, it was thought
advisable for lhc W. C. T. l"s. of lh
Southland Lo select a place for rendez-
vous, and we sincerely hope-- that Ashe-
villc may be thus enhanced iu atliaclivc
uess as a resort. A new element of

be put iuli our summer season bv
this means. Chicago has its Lake Hltiff.
.New York ils Chautauqua, Maryland her
Mountain Lake Park, Tennessee hei
Mouteagle and Florida her LuLcde Fn
niak ; then, why not North Carolina 'hei
Ashevillc Chautauqua.

"It sti iki s ine we can not do a belter
thing than to help forward! this move
mcnl. A permanent committee has al-

ready been appointed with represciiln-livt- s

from no less than lour States. Mrs.
Woody North Carolina's W. C. T. I',
president, and Mrs. lirauucr and Mrs.
Cocke, o our local union, are members
of this committee. Mrs. Wells National
organizer of lhc W. C. T. F. is chairman
of said com mil Lee. Should Ashevillc be se-

lected as the place for I lie a foresaid summer
school, we know lull well some number
of our local union will give a lot for the
location of desirable buildings. The
most important resull of ibis establish-
ment will be to bring the aims and scope
ol the W. C. T. F. to the notice of inanv
people who know little of its merit. For
l he creel ion of headqua iers lor Ashe-villc'-

local W. C. T. F , the sum ol
$1 ,7H has already been contributed,
and we trust a sufficient sum to j list it v

the erection of a handsome cdilicc will
soon be collected. Then much work
grcatiy needed hi our community may be
successfully carried out.

"flic practical work of cooking schools,
kindergartens, sew ing schools, etc., art-al-

diiect departments of the W. C. T.
T., ai d these and other needed branches
of work are successfully kept up wher-
ever the iocal unions have suitable head-
quarters. Mr. Peters, the lumber king,
of Manistee, Mich., gave the W. C. T. I '.

of Hay View So.OUO for the erection ol
their headquarters, recognizing the vast
amount of good thereby to be accom-
plished. Lei none who are able refuse to
donate accordingly lo this most worthy
enterprise. The local habitation must
be erected by our own people, but lhc
Chautauqua building or buildings, will
be the result oj united etiorl through the
South. Is there not some friend .f hu-

manity residing in llunconibc county,
who would like to contribute something
toward the W. C. T. F. headquarters r

Smallest favors gratefully rvcived and
larger ones iu proportion, bear in mind,
by these women banded together tor
liod and home and humanity."

Till. t lll Kl III H TO-OA-

Visiting Clcrjo men will Oeeup
ihe Cily I'ulpits.

Firs i Presbyterian church Sabbath
servias. Pivine worship at II a. m. and
S.;:o p. m.. Lhc pastor, Kev. Y. S. P.
Mryan, officiating. Sabbath school at
l.:iu p. m.

First Haplisi ehutchKcv. Will H. Os-

borne, ofjonesboro, Teun., will conduct
divine worship this morning at 11

o'clock.
Central Met hodist church Rev. Pr. J.

Ii. Mann, of Orccnsboro, will occupy the
pulpit at this church at 11 o'clock this
morning.

French Proud llaptist church Kcv.Pr.
Lnlhrop of New York, will conduct lhc
usual morning service at 1 1 o'clock, and
K'ev. Will II. Osborne, of Tennessee, will

occupy the pulpit at N.llo o'clock p.m.
The ordinance of baptism will be admin-

istered at the evening service.
Trinity Cluqtel Services at Trinity

Chapel, colored, will be held at the usual
hour of morning service, 11 o'clock. The
Rev. R. It. Sullon, 1, will preach,
livening services hi the same place at S.,'to

o'clock.
Trinity Kpiscopal church, corner

Church and Willow streets Morning ser-

vices at 11 a. m.; services by the Rector.
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Moody, of Jersey
City. Afternoon services at ( p. m.

The Superior Court.
The fust two weeks ol the present term

of Buncombe superior court closed yes-

terday afternoon. An unusually large
amount of litigation has been disposed of

under the business like methods of Judge
Clark and no time has been wasted iu the
trial of the various causes already heard.
The court will adjourn on Saturday af-

ternoon next, when Judge Clark will
leave for Brevard, to hold Transylvania
court, beginning Monday, Scptcmler 2.

This is a tine week term id that court,
and on the following Monday the learned
jurist will hold the court uf Hay wood, at
Wavncsvillc.

School commissioner A. C. Ilainmett,
of Charleston, S. C, is here.

about '..iiiHI.iKHi. and said that if the in-

crease in the number ol' Conversions
should continue as Ii. he last leu years,
the whole of India, will) its population
of oyer J.",i ).IM il i.i i, would be christiani-
zed within a century.

The advance sheets of Poor's Manual
show that at the close of ISSN I he South
hud .ls','Jo2 miles of railroad, as against
Jti.oi'iL' in 1SSO. Since last January
ab ait I. noil miles more have been built,
making the gain since lssil about ls,-"il-

miles. At present the Sout h is build-
ing more railway inilengclhau any other
part of the count ry. What is more to
the point, the Southern railroads pav.
They constantly show gains in Irallic
ami net earnings.

From the Slate university at licntlv
coiins a report ot' a discovery made be
one ol the prokssors ol the institute,
which, if l nic, will result in restoration
ot tin- icniiicr inii isirv. I lie claim made
is hat experiments have ilt lermincl thai
ce: lain com hi mil ions ol lai and oils with
sulphur compound, when used lor tan-
ning, have the cllccl of rcndi ring nthrr
impervious to water, and so pliable as to
reader it nhnost indestructible.

New York World The King of Hub
has decorated lalison. Ill doing so h
h; s honored hiniselt by showing his en
pat ity lo recognize the true nobility o!
work, lie can add nothing, however, to
lalisoii's repute by pinning ribbons lo his
breast and dubbing him a chevalier
"My nobility." said Napoleon, "dale:
front the baltlc of Marengo." Ialison'-dale- s

from the invention of multiplex
telegraphy. The world moves when
even kings recognize the tine basis oi'
honorin achievcnieuLsnscfiil Lo mankind.

The Central Presbyterian church,
u, C,a., ly decided to raise
ir's salary from S.'l.ooii to $ l.niio a

ve.ir. Mr. S.rickler, who had just re-

turned from his summer vacation, has
,'tsl ouished the congregation by saying
that he Icil compelled to decline the pro-
posed increase. lie knew llie condition
'if t he church, he said, and lelt that ils
morcv could be ustdlo belter advantage
in some other dieeeiion. Mr. Sliicklcr is
a native of Lynchburg, Ya., a dislin-;tiis!;.-

graduate of W'nshing on and la'c
I'ii versit v, and one of ihe leading minis
teis of the Southern Presbyterian church.

W. T. Anderson, of Warwick, N. Y.,has
in his possession a lliut lock musket which
le s ;i curious history. It was the gift ol
William I Y, King of lingland, lo kamc-liameha- ,

Uir.g of the Sandwich Islands.
Tile lalier presented it to one ot his

and upon his death il was pur-
chased by Mr. Jndil, Minister of finance.
Ilc sold il lo a Capt. Chccver, who look
it lo Sun Francisco, and the lutrer sold
it Col. II. il. Kyersoii. The Colonel pre-
sented it to Mr. Anderson's father. Il is

i valuable piece of workmanship as well
as an ancient relic.

The Crccuvillc News of Friday savs:
"The ball put into the negro's head by
Hal Power's pistol a few weeks since was
extracted yesterday. The case is attracti-
ng considerable attention from the med-
ical men In re, and it is said if he liuallv
recovers it will beoneof i he most remark-
able rases on record. The ball entered
in he centre of the forehead and ranging
to the left and downward lodged under
the skin just in front ol the left ear. A

eousiderahU amount of brain oozed out
of the man's ear, showier that the cov-
ering of the brain had In el broken. Yd
the patient wiil probably gel well.

M. C. Hosklns. chief engineer of the
long projected North River tunnel, de-
clares that the great undertaking will In-

completed in lS'jo, in time for the
World's Fair. Joint R. Mos Passos, the
attorney ol the company, confirms this
prediction, and adds that the money
needed lo complete (he work is secured.
The tunnel will be In two divisions, each
.".lion feet long, with approaches each
tree quarters ot a mile long on each

iitlc ol the river, hese being soanned bv
a single arch. About J.llllll feet of ihe
north division have been completed and
."tS."i feet on the south division. There
has been no work on the tunnel since
IKS J until this week, when the opera-lion- s

were resinned.
The Haltiuiore Sun remarks edito

rially: "There are symptoms of a
Iccidcd change ol sentiment in the
North on the subject ol the political
privileges which the dominant party in

lust section was at such pains to secure
lor the negro when they seemed likely to
result in material advantage to ils own
selfish interests. Lxpcriciicc has proved
that the negro vote is ot lint little prac-
tical benefit, and, on the other hand,
may be regarded as a positive source of
injury and loss to that artv in the very
section where il was expected to 'do
most good. Ailera score ol years ot
repealed elVorts to build up a Republican
party in the South the Meiuoeraey is
found to be more strongly entrenched
than ever."

TAI.KIMi

VcHterday a lirenl Hay at llie
Taliernaclc Met'tiiiKN.

Ki'TUKit'i-'ot;!- Cm. uan-:- N. C, August
'Jt-- Special. A yreat meeting was
held at the Tabernacle last evening, a
large number of penitents professing sal-

vation and uniting themselves with the
the church.

To-da- is one of the great days of the
entire session, and the Tabernacle has
been crowded with strange, s and peo-
ple from all the country round about.
Key. W. k. Houek preachcil at ! a. in.,
and at 1 1 o'clock Rev. R. II. Whittaker
delivered one ol" the finest sermons of his
liti. He spoke on tcmicrance and pro-
hibition, and held his audience spell-
bound for overall hour.

The day is devoted to discussing the
teiiiicrance ipicstioii and ninny brilliant
addresses have been made, notably by
Cicncral K. II. Vance, of lluneoinbe, and
oLher distinguished tcniierance orators.

The weather continues delightful and
the people are in the Inst of spirits. Sev-

eral North Carolina editors are altcnd-ii-

the meetings.


